
MG 
Sport Sedans 

by Bill Siuru 

The name MG. especially in tbe U.S. , is asso
ciated witb two seat roadsters. However. willie 
MG was best known for basic, affordable sports 
cars, it also marketed a line of sedans, Of in 
British fenns, saJoons. TIley shared mecban.ics, 
and even styling, witb the opea sports cars espe
cially the Ie, TD and TF. Matly of these mode ls 
were sold in the U.S., albeit in limited numbers. 

Tbe first postwar MG sedan was the Y-Type 
that appeared in May 1947, a year and a ha lf after 
the MG Te had been introduced, and remained in 
productioo until 1953. Its very British styling was 
definiti vely 
dated, at least 
by American ' 
standards, DOl 

unexpected 
since the Y
Type was 
planned 10 be 

1940, but rheMG 
launched in i~;'i~~~h~;~~~~~ wIth its 
World War II ers, 
intervened and 

While its styling was a bit dated, the mechan
ics were quite contemporary, aga in by British 
standards. The saloon was fitted with an inde
pendent front suspension system, a first for an 
MG production car. Unlike the Te, it bad superi 
or rack and pinion steering. The Te still bad a 
solid front axle as well as cam and lever steering. 
Ma rketed as an upscale car, the V-Type featured 
leather and 'Rexine' leatbercloth upholstery com
plemented by mucb wood trim including the 
instrument panel, glovebox and window frames. 

Both the Y-TyPe and the Te were powered 
by me MG XPAG. 1,250 ec, four-cylinder 
engine. Thus , the model was marketed as the 
One and a Quarter Litre MG Sedan. For the y. 
Type, a siogie SU carburetor was used to provide 
46-borsepowcr at 4.800 rpm. &A-horsepower 
less than the TC with its twin SUs. 

A somewhat upda ted Y-Type, tbe VB, 
appeared in 1952. The prev ious model is now 
referred (0 as the VA. Improvements included a 
completely new Lockheed braking system and a 
much more modern hypoid rear axle. Handling 
was enhanced by IS -inch wheels, while the VA 
and Y-Tomer wore l6-inch ones. a front roll har 
and stronger sbock absorbers. When production 
ceased in lale 1953, a total of 7,452 V-Type 
sedans had been built - 6,151 VAs (including 9 
cars supplied to Swiss and ltaliao cuslom coach
builders) and 1,301 YBs. 

In 1948. MG W1veiled the Y~Tourer, an open 
four-sea.ter based 00 the V-Type sedan. Only 877 
were built with either right or left hand drive, but all 
were meant for export in the then 'Exoort or Perish' 
environment in Britain. Performance 'was upgraded 

a bit by 
u S 1 n g 
twin SU 
carbure
tors and 
the TC's 
h otter 
camshaft, 
the result 
being 
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54.4·borsepower, j ust 
like the MG TC. Sports 
car·like feanlres indud· 
ed cut down doors and 
fold down windshield. 

The y. Tourer's In"",m"nrll 
panel was laid, -~~i~~,_~t::'" ';efc of the driver, .':: 
other dIals In 

For 1954, the Y series was replaced by the 
mucb more modern MG Magnettc, the first ver· 
sian being designated the ZA. MG had previous
ly used the Magnette name on a coupLe of mod
els, lhe K-Type and N-Type, [hal were producea 
ill li rn.ited numbers in the 19305. 

This was tbe beginning of MG sedans being 
'badge-engineered' versions of other marques in 
the British Motor Corporation lineup. The BMC 
was the result of tbe 1952 merger of the Austin 
Motor Company and the Nuffield Of"Janizatjon, 
MG's parent, as well as tbat of Morris, Riley and 
Wolscley. 

The new Magnette's body. which now used 
unitized constnlclion, looked much like the 1953 
Wolse1cy Four Forty·Four or 4/44 , a car that was 
widely used by tbe Bri rish police. While having 
an Italian look, the styling was all done in house. 
The MG version looked better than the cop car. 
The MG looked more sporting partly bec..1use of 
its lowered suspensioll , independent in the front 
with coi l springs. and a live rear axJe with half 
elliptic leaf springs . 

While the MG Magnette ZA looked like the Wo/seley 
4/44, only the (rant doors, trunk lid and roof panefs 
were shared. 

A Dew XPEG 1489cc 'B-Series' engine was 
Wlder the hood. This same engine would be used 
in the 1954 MG TF 1500. In the 2500 pound 
Magnefte, the fOUI~ylinder produced 60-horse
power with twin SU carburetors, so perfonnance 
was a bit leisurely. TIle ZA was replaced by the 
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ZB in 1956. The engine now bad fOUI more borse
power, and a semi-automatic transmission was 
optional . There was now a Varitone model thai fca· 
tured a two·tone paint scbeme that tollowed the 

~~1=3~~~; side belt line and a larger 
rear window. 
A total of 
18,076 1953-
56 ZAs and 
18.524 1956-
58 ZBs were 

cars. bui lt 
The MG Magnette (right) 
featured feather trimmed 
individual (ront seats and 
rear bench seat. The 
dashboard and door trim 
were done in polished 
wood. 

BMC turned to 
Italy's Pinio Farina for 
the styling of the MG 
Magnette Mark III 
debuting in 1959. This body would be shared 
with the Austin A55 CiUnbridge Mark Il, Manis 
Oxford Series V, Riley 4169 and Wolseley 15/60. 
Like many cars oftbe day, there were fumed rear 
feDders, though more subtle compm-ed to some of 
the competition. The car still used the 1489 cc B· 
series engine fitted with twin SU carburetors to 
give 66.5· or 68-horsepower, depending 00 tbe 
source. With tweaki ng of the eoil-spring-wish
bone front suspensions and solid rear axJes with 
semi-elliptical rear springs and return to cam and 
lever steering, some of raut handl ing and precise 
sreering of the previous Magnene models was 
(ost Some 16,676 Magnettc Mark Uls were sold 
hetween 1959 and 196 L 

The Mark ill was revised in 1961 to create the 
Mark IV version. The 8-Sed es engine was 
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enlarged 10 L622 cc by an increased bore. It also 
bad a slightly longer wheelbase and a wider 
front/rear track. Better handling was achieved 
through front and rear anti~roll bars plus dual· 
va lve Annstrong sbock absorbers Outside, the 
fins were toned down a bjt. An automatic trans
mission was optional. TIle Mark rv had a rela
tively loog life, from 196 t to 1969 with a total of 
14,320 bui lt. Right to the end. these Magneues 
fearured bigb quality wood and leather interior 
interiors. 

T he fina l MG sedan. the MG· I 100 Sports 
Sedan, was far different than its predecessors. 
Again , it was a badge-engineered version of a 
BMC design. In this case, AD0 16 (Austi n 
Drawing Office project number 16). another 
design from Sir Alec Issigonis. most famous for 
designing the Mini. Besides the MG- . I 00, the 
AD016 platfonn was used for the Moms 1100, 
Austin 1100, Wolselcy 1100, Riley Kesrral and 
with some upscale fin ings, the Vanden Plas 
Princess. During the L960s, these various ver
sions of the ADO 16 added up to the beSt selling 
cars in Bri tain. 

The design featured the BMC 1098 ee, A
series, four-cylinder engine mounted transversely 
to drive the front wheels. Its front disc brakes 
were rare aD mass produced cars in the early 
1960s. The Issgonis-designed Hydrol astic inter
connect tlu id suspensioD system was used.. The 
sty ling that provided lots of interior room in a 
sma.1I package was done by Pininfurina, now ooe 
name. 

TIle MG-llOO version was primarily aimed at 

'.'MaST t.ffil the U.S. mar-
. nVAIICE!l lUWc • ALL n... ket with sales 
MU starting 111 

While the MG 1100 was a nicely 
designed small car with competent 
mechanics, it wn flawed by quality 
control problems that w&re sofypica/ 
of the Brirish auro industry of the day. 

1962. Unlike 
most o f the 
other ver

that 
four-

SIOIlS 

were 
door sedans, 
the MG- I IOO 
for tIle U.s. 
market was a 
more sport
ing two door 

sedan. It sold only moderately we ll being about 
S250 or 15-percent more than the VW Beetle. 
Even more of a deterrent to sales at the time was 
the notorious poor quality of British ca rs espe
cially from BMC. 

In 1964, BMC sold the more luxurious MG 
Vanden Plas in the U.S. rt was the Vanden Plas 
Princess 11 00 wearing MG badges 00 the rear, 
hubcaps and steering whee\. However, the 
Vanden Plas grille was retained. It c~me in two 
models, with or without a sunroof. With a price 
of about $3 ,000, only 154 were sold. 

The MG'P;:;;;~;'wo: re MG badges, bu~t "-~th-.·I,~o·n"I' 
MG grille. 

TIle MG 1300 with a 1275 cc engine appeared 
in the summer of 1967 about the same time MG 
sedan sales in the U.S. had ceased. It was 
replaced here briefly by a lower cost Austin 11 00 
as a competitor to the hot sell ing VW Beetle. In 
1968, British Leyland, which had replaced BMC, 
sold theAustin American in the U.S., Canada aDd 
Switzerland. It .. vas essentially a two-door Austin 
1300 Mark II. About 59.500 were sold in 1968 
through 197 i and they were marketed as 'The 
perfec t second car. ' 

The Austin 
1100 was 
Introduced 
as a com
petitor to the 
VWBeettJe. 

S.1G. 
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